
                  AB League November Blue Sheet Questions and Answers

                                                                    Acts 4:1 - Acts 7:53

Acts  4
 1.     The priests and the captain of the temple guard and the Sadducees came up to
          them when?
          4:1 While Peter and John were speaking to the people
 2.     The rulers, elders, and scribes assembled in Jerusalem, along with whom?
          4:5 Annas the high priest, Caiaphas, John, Alexander, and many others
                from the high priest’s family
 3. sit Who, To whom, When: "By what power or what name did you do this?"
          4:7 * The rulers, elders, and scribes * Peter and John * The next day
 4.     Then let what be known to all of you and to all the people of Israel?
          4:10 This: It is by the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom you
                crucified but whom God raised from the dead, that this man stands before
                you healed
 5. ref According to Acts chapter 4, Who is Jesus?
          4:11 ’The stone you builders rejected, which has become the
                cornerstone.’
 6.     Salvation exists in no one else, why?
          4:12 For there is no other name under heaven given to men by which we
                must be saved
 7.     What is clear to everyone living in Jerusalem?
          4:16 That a remarkable miracle has occurred through them
 8.     Why must we warn them not to speak to anyone in this name?
          4:17 To keep this message from spreading any further among the people
 9. sit Who, To whom, IResTW: "Judge for yourselves whether it is right in God’s sight
          to listen to you rather than God.
          4:19 * Peter and John * The rulers, elders, and scribes * They called
                them in again and commanded them not to speak or teach at all in the
                name of Jesus.
10.     For we cannot stop speaking about what?
          4:20 What we have seen and heard
11.     Peter and John returned to their own people and reported what?
          4:23 Everything that the chief priests and elders had said to them
12.     Sovereign Lord, You made what?
          4:24 The heaven and the earth and the sea and everything in them
13.     The kings of the earth take their stand and the rulers gather together against
          whom?
          4:26 The Lord and against His Anointed One
14.     Herod and Pontius Pilate conspired with the Gentiles and the people of Israel
          against whom?
          4:27 Your holy servant Jesus, whom You anointed
15.     Consider their threats, and enable Your servants to speak Your word how?
          4:29 With complete boldness
16.     No one claimed that any of his possessions was his own, but they shared what?
          4:32 Everything they owned
17.     Why were there no needy ones among them?
          4:34 Because those who owned lands or houses would sell their property,
                bring the proceeds from the sales, and lay them at the apostles’ feet
                for distribution to anyone as he had need
18.     Who sold a field he owned, brought the money, and laid it at the apostles’
          feet?
          4:37 Joseph, a Levite from Cyprus, whom the apostles called Barnabas

Acts  5
 1.     Satan has filled your heart to lie to the Holy Spirit and withhold what?
          5:3 Some of the proceeds from the land
 2.     Whom could you agree to test?
          5:9 The Spirit of the Lord
 3.     Then the young men came in and, finding her dead, carried her out and buried
          her where?
          5:10 Beside her husband
 4.     People brought the sick into the streets and laid them on cots and mats, why?
          5:15 So that at least Peter’s shadow might fall on some of them as he
                passed by
 5. ref According to Acts chapter 5 verse 16, Who were healed?
          5:16 All of them (The sick and those tormented by unclean spirits)
 6. sit Who, To whom, Response: "Go, stand in the temple courts and tell the people
          the full message of this new life."
          5:20 * An angel of the Lord * The apostles * At daybreak the apostles
                entered the temple courts as they had been told and began to teach the
                people.
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 7.     Go, stand in the temple courts and tell the people what?
          5:20 The full message of this new life
 8.     When the high priest and his associates arrived, they convened whom?
          5:21 The Sanhedrin--the full assembly of the elders of Israel
 9.     The captain went with the officers and brought the apostles--but not by force,
          why?
          5:26 For fear the people would stone them
10. sit Who, To whom, IRepTW: "We must obey God rather than men.
          5:29 * Peter and the other apostles * The high priest * "We gave you
                strict orders not to teach in this name. Yet you have filled Jerusalem
                with your teaching and are determined to make us responsible for this
                man’s blood."
11. ref According to Acts chapter 5 verse 32, We are what?
          5:32 Witnesses of these things
12.     Gamaliel ordered that the men be put outside for what?
          5:34 A short time
13.     Leave these men alone why?
          5:38 For if their purpose or endeavor is of human origin, it will fail
14.     The apostles left the Sanhedrin, how?
          5:41 Rejoicing that they had been counted worthy of suffering disgrace
                for the Name

Acts  6
 1.     The Grecian Jews among them began to grumble against the Hebraic Jews why?
          6:1 Because their widows were being overlooked in the daily distribution
                of food
 2.     We will appoint this responsibility to them and will devote ourselves to what?
          6:3 Prayer and to the ministry of the word
 3.     Now Stephen, who was full of grace and power, was performing what?
          6:8 Great wonders and signs among the people
 4. sit Who, About whom, Where: "This man never stops speaking against this holy place
          and against the law.
          6:13 * False witnesses * Stephen * Before the Sanhedrin

Acts  7
 1.     The God of glory appeared to our father Abraham when?
          7:2 While he was still in Mesopotamia, before he lived in Haran
 2.     God brought him out of that place and into what?
          7:4 This land where you are now living
 3.     They sold him as a slave into Egypt why?
          7:9 Because the patriarchs were jealous of Joseph
 4.     He sent our fathers on their first visit when?
          7:12 When Jacob heard that there was grain in Egypt
 5.     He exploited our people and oppressed our fathers, how?
          7:19 Forcing them to abandon their infants so they would die
 6. ref According to Acts chapter 7 verse 26, You are what?
          7:26 Brothers
 7.     He was in the assembly in the wilderness with whom?
          7:38 The angel who spoke to him on Mount Sinai, and with our fathers
 8.     And our fathers who received it brought it in with Joshua when?
          7:45 When they dispossessed the nations God drove out before them
 9.     You always resist the Holy Spirit how?
          7:51 Just as your fathers did

Finish the Verses
  4: 12 19 31 32 33
  5: 20 29 30 31 32 41 42
  6:  7
  7: 49 51
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